
SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-TORTURE- D

And rest for tired mothers In a warm bath
with Ci'iin iu Bnxr, anda single application
of Ct'Tirrn A. (ointment), the great skin cure.

CtrricimA IliutriniES afford Instant relief,
and point to a speedy enro of torturing,

Weed-

ing, crusted, soaly skin and scalp liuniors,
with loss of hair, when all else falls.

Bold ttirnnrhiratlll. world. Ponsl Dsvo AID Cmu.

mr ' How to Van d Dbl.s,"fris.

SKIN 80ALTiiS?fiJ!ffi,S8Stbr

witch hazel oil
ron

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhoum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Siz.es, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or Wt postpaid on receipt of price

imriitiEiS'SEn.co.. 111 113 wim.SL,s.tri.
For sale at Povlnsky's drug store, 23 Hast

Centre street

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

JLLXt Nervous Jsj-- Failing Mem
err. ImpotGncjr.B.oeplMiMiesw, etc.. CAnned
by AUaw and other Kioenw and Indln
cretionit. They tjuiehlu and urmtu
restore Lort Vitality In old or joantr, and
fit a man for Bturfjr, bulnes or inarrlaae.
Pravnnfc IntiMnfW ami fVinitlfllDtlon If

taken in time. Tholr ntA shims lmmedlfttft Improve,
niont and effects o CUIUS where nil others tail. In
slat upon having tho Rsnaino AJax Tablets. Thsj
hare cared thou wind and will cure yon. We eie a
poiltire written frnarantee to effect a curs In each cam
or refund tha money. Pric 60 cents per nackace, pr
bU package (fall treatment! for &JK "T snniLla
plain wrapper, noon receipt of price, Oircnlar frew.

AJAX REMEDY CO., "SS!
For wile In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Waaley's

nnu Jviriin a. uniKcisis.

.LITE'

r
HOW w" IFfCOTO ATW" THEM

cATOisr's urrALiZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful
ness, spcrmaiorricgu, emissions, irnpoicncy,
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders.
caused Dy errors or excesses, quiciuy restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, givingvltrorand
strength where formerwealcness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legltlmats.

Cure is Quick, and Thorough.
Don't it dectivtd by imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed il your drug-ci-

doeh not have it. Trice $ 1 per pkge. 6 lor S5.
with written guarantee of complete cur.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential,
fiend us statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., DOSTON. MASS.

Fold at Klrllu'a drug store.TiSlicnandoali, I'a

railio one ic package of
M? wjP has Seclig's Kaffee we'll

tM3 used be satisfied. We
SEELIO'S know you'll buy

KAFFnF more Twill touch
the spot Grocers.knows a grand

good drink that "
J) '

will plcascher husband.!

All ANSY PILLS!
si Sun ai.o sure. stKO 4c. FsfrwoNAirs 5 Aft

TUCua-- s nyAK"i' vfirnc wpccific ccr-mm-i- ''

Foi it FovlnalcY's drug store, 2S Eft
Centre street.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman can
possess. TozzoNi's CourxKiioH Powdeb
gives it.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TKin. TBtn iwd iapb WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Altvavm nrrunnt and ralUbta. AranI imitatiAMM.a Met CATUw'aTivrf 1'iLUs.nd iavb iikUitifTI.
13 It At itrusr aton ttr rnt illrtt faralt-s- l k ttrir. 11.

CjiTfiB Wpo. Co , UbAtuD.Msut. UurUwk,4c

Vor sale nt ICIrItns drtiff etoro and Shonandonb
urus store.

THE - SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pars, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

Tho American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all the time
forever.

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Daily & Siinday.by mail, $8. a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SDN, How Yoilc.

MAY HAIR RESTORE!)
I.,, i..il . ,iur 1,1 l.r.l.'a llAlll 311.111.
i' I,i.linrifl, lilr.HHl Ultut. 141 . l,ult

I.KtVH 11.11 U 1HMUruiavwdamlmfr.s)uu
lislrfrotn tall out knd proiuolssarowth SI Oil. bfcili.ki; ii:iurA 'r oiiKuiumi., S v CDCClllaairsud TreatUa oo Hair oa appliotlo r rtbL.
For sale by Slwnandoah Drug Store, Klrlln

Drug Store,

Wanted-- An
Who e&n thinkIdea ot some tmpl
thin ik t rUntl

tho Roportcd Engagomont in Ha-

vana Suburbs Oonfiraod.

INHABITANTS LEAVING TOWN.

ripulilnrdi Itnlil n Ilonrdliip; School,
lrlvo Out tliTonoliora nnd Grossly
liiHiilt tho J.ady Honrdors Inaur-ROIIt-

ltd till Into.

Tampa, Flo., Aug. 2. The story tele-
graphed

Ji

from Ilavnna lest 'week about
un attack by Insurgents on tho sub-
urbs of that elty Is confirmed gy pas-
sengers who left Havana on the Plant
line steamer Mascotte, arriving- here
last night. Among the number Was
Senor Calbajer, a wealthy Spaniard,
nnd his wife and daughter, who are
now to be reckoned among the refugees
who have lied from Havana. The at
tack referred to was made on the vil-
lage of Marnanao, about 10 miles
southwest of the city, and tho ter-
minus of the antiquated and dilapi
dated Marnanao railroad. Senor Cal
bajer was an eye witness of tho raid
on Marnanao. Ite says that the at
tack was led by Baldomero Acosta,
Juan Delgado and Hernandez.

The insurgent chiefs left 000 of their
troops outside of the town and carried
In S00 to the attack. They were well
armed with dynamite rapid fire guns,
and met with but slight resistance.
The engagement was short and des
perate. Forty-nin- e Spaniards were
killed nnd 120 wounded; two Cubans
were killed and 40 wounded. The in
habitants of the town fled for their
lives, leaving the Insurgents In com
plete possession. They sacked the
place, and Becured $10,000 In gold, be-

sides a large quantity of supplies that
they could not carry away. Other pas
sengers tell about the same story of
tho affair. Senor Calbajar says that
the wildest terror reigns In Havana,
and that the well-to-d- o inhabitants ure
leaving as fast as local laws will per
mlt.

Sl'ANIAltDS KAII A SClIOOIi,

Touchers Driven Out nnd IMlplln
Grossly Insulted.

Havana, Aug. 2. A pnrty of Spanish
soldiers made a raid on a slrls' school
at Qunnhncon, which was attended al
most wholly by the daughters of well
known Cuban Insurgents. The teach-
ers were driven out and the pupils were
grossly treated. Late in the night eight
girls attending the school were arrest
cd at their homes and taken out by
the soldiers without being given time
to dress. They were grossly Insulted
cn the streets. The soldiers were so
openly gross that the officers had to
threaten them with arrest If they did
not desist. A large crowd followed
them threateningly, and were only dis
persed when additional troops were
called out and ordered to fire on the
mob If it did not withdraw. The Span-
ish officials allege that the women and
girls were acting as spies for the In-

surgent cause, and that the school was
merely a "blind."

All Havana la ringing with a trick
played upon tho major of Havana vol-
unteers at Marlanao, which has Just
become known. Marlanao Is a great
summer resort, and has a garrison of
000 troops. Major Salas and four or
five brother officers made up a party
of friends, taking the ladles along.
There were 21 In the pnrty. After
reaching the place they were warned
to bo on the lookout, as Insurgents were
In the neighborhood. Suddenly a band
of Cubans surrounded them and quick-
ly disarmed the ofllcers, so that not
shot was fired or any alarm given
Then they compelled the men to ar-
range the tables for a feast, under palp
of death. The ofllcers were gagged ano
partly bound. When this was done
thoy compelled the musicians to strike
up. The ladies were made to sit down
with them and partake of food. After-
ward thoy danced to the music brought
by tho Spanish ofllcers. After an
hour's "sport" of this kind, the Insur-
gents rode off, first taking the arms ol
the Spaniards and partially stripping
them of their uniforms.

Oon't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yon want to quit tobacco using easily
tnd forever, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new lifo and vigor, tnko
tho wondor-worko- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautco a
cure. SOo or fl.OO. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Kcmcdy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

Throw Dliiifinnda In tlio Gnrlinero.
New York, Aug. 2. Alvah Van Du- -

sen, manager of a boarding house on
West Seventeenth street, was a pris-
oner in a police court yesterday,
charged by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H.
Dutchart, of Dayton, O., with tha theft
of a package containing diamond jew-
elry, tho property of Mrs. Duchart,
worth about $700. It was left in Van
Dusen's care on Saturday. He stated
that the package had an offensive
smell, and he threw It Into a garbage
barrel, whose contents were removed
shortly after by a contractor. The lat
ter denies that the package was in the
barrel. Van Dusen declares that he
wag not Informed of the. contents of
the package. He was held In Jl.oOO

ball for examination.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
not to live, Was terribly bloatod.
My friends bathed mo with Dr. Thomas'
Eeloctric Oil, and I was cured. We have

faith In Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil." Mrs.
Win. F. Babeock, Norvell, Jackson, Co.,
Mich.

l.iti trit liny In Yvnra.
Canajoharle, N. Y., Auff. 2.- - Reports)

received from the New Ungland, mid-
dle and western atates, by the Hay
Trade Journal, show the conditional
average of the hay crop to be SI, that
of the whole country 3t per cent, with
t per cent, increased acreage. Indicat-
ing the largest crop grown in many
years.

"I crave but One Minute", said the nubile
speaker in a husky voice; aud then he took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure Is unequalled for throat and long
troubles, u.ii. iiagenuuon.

Kr.itut nr. n linnuo. vt-- 1

Cuthrle. O. T.. Aug. 2. At midnight
Saturday night a row occurred at a
negro dance, and the police attempted
to make several arrests, when a gen
eral fight ensued and the police used
force to protect themselves. Assistant
Marshal Bishop struck a negro nart'd
Lbweover the head with his revolver,
knocinng him down, and at the same
time the weapon was discharged, th
ball entering the head ot another negro
In the crowd, resulting In his death
two hours later.

Just try a 10c box of Gisoarcts.tlie finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mado.

E.

A Sci.inton Cltioen Is Fortunate A

Point of Public Interest.

in cvury tiny llfo wo will no things In
Nick of tltnn." Of vourw tliei "narrow

sliavos" don't hmd fo lengthen lire, ami still
tis liettor that way than to fall. Otir renre- -

SJiitatlvo GHlletl nt 210 lllfllln Avoihio, Scran-ttjii- ,

mill Mrs. At. E. Wolfe, who reside there
told Mm In tho course of foiiversattoti that
flio hM boen anOerlnr Crotn kidney com- -

l I lit, tklng the form of slinrv piercing
pains In the back, sliootlng like a knife thrust
fh the small of the hack when over she
stooped over or lifted Anything. Sometimes
It was only n catch, as It were, that lasted for
n minute; (lien there were, headaches that
wore very severe. Urinary trouble oxlsted
as well, nnd it was necessary on this account
to rise (hiring the night, thus breaking the
natural rest; tho symptoms whou in a muder-t- o

way might be called klilncy annoyances,
bill If tltey are . traalectad for any length of
timo the consequence assume a serious na-

ture This Is demonstrated In tho caso of
Sirs, Wolfe, for her heart became nfibctcd nnd
did not act properly. Kidney troubles o

dropsy, TJrlght's disease, Diabetes and
many other complications; dropsical condi-

tions produce n pressure on the heart from
tho unnatural aeuumulatisns of water nnd
oveiyono knows that when tho heart's action
is Interfered with 'tis a serious matter. So
thought Mrs. Wolfe, and hearing of the
"little wonder worker," Doan's KIduoy
1'llts, she began taking them, and "just in
the nick of time, too." The result obtained
from Doan's Kidnoy Pills were just the same
as everywhere thoy havo been used. Mrs.
Wolfe says tho pain, traublo nnd annoyances
havo entirely loft her, and she Is pleased to
Inform others what to use fur Kidney

Doan's Kidney 111 la aro sold by nil dealers.
Frlce SO cent per box or 0 boxes for $2 SO.

Sent by mall on receipt of prlco, Foster-Jlil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y solo agent for tho
U. S.

Teama to Hire.
If you want to hlro a safe and reliable

team for driving or for work) ng purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonablo rate'

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Rast Centre street.

Opposite ReadlnE'ratl o'dstatlnn.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In smoko every year. Take no

risks but get your housos, stock, fur-
niture, cto., Insured In first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVTr. Insurance AfrentrAUOl, 120 South Jardln S

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

peppa. Railroad.
SCnUYKILIi DIVISION.

Jolt 1. 1897.

Trains will leave Shennnilonh after tlin hnv
date for Wtggana. Ollberton, Fraekvllle, Dart
Water. Qt. Olalr, l'otNvlllo. Hamburg, Heading

adelphla (llroad street station) at 6 08 nnd 1103
a. m. anuzu p. m. on wceic iiava. Humlavs.
o 03 a. m.. 8 10 u. m. For l'ottsvllie and fnter-
mentnte stations only 9 17 a. m. week days.
oununys, v in.

Trains leave ror MMenanuoah at
1040a.m. and 1231. IS 4 1. 782 and 1047 n. ir.
Sunday. 11 13 a. in. and 5 41 p. m.

j,cave l'ousviue lor cmenandoaii at 10 15
a. m. and 12:03, 3 13, 7 23 and 10 20 p. m. Sunda)
at 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.

Leavo PhlladelnlilA. fRrond street stnttnnl. In
Shenandoah nt 5 57, 8 33and 10 10 a. m., 4 10 and
T ' p. m. wceic unys. rmnunys leave at B bo a. m,

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to,
Sea dirt, Aabury I'ark, Ocean drove, Loni
urancn, ana intermediate stations, obi, X.S3
11.30, a. in., 8.80 and 4.00 p. tu week-day- Sun-
days, 8 23 a. m.

Jeave uroad street Station, rhlladelphla,
FOR NKW YORK,

Express, week-d- a vs. 8 20. 4 06. 4 SO SIS aso
7 83, 8 20, 8 83, 0 50, 10 21 (Dining Cor), 11

. 00 a. inn rw rt Osr r I .)i w iiwiii J iiiimeti iuu nnu p.m.
2 80 (Dlntni? ('nr. ?n. nfin.

4 00,3 00,5KiminInj;Cnr). 0 00, 7 02,7 13, 1000
p. m,. iz us. nigiH. aunanya, 3 30. 4 05, 4 50 S 15,
8 20,8 83,9 50. 10 21. (Dii-ln- Car, 1185 n. m
1230. 1 UO tLflnincr Unr) ZOO flllninr. fln-r- 00
(Limited! 22 Dining Cor), 5 20, 556,(DinlncCar)n on n, in mi n n,
V -- ., v, v w. f. .11., Ul

express ior uosion wituoui cnange, 11 00 a m.,
wtck-uuj- uuu i p. in., uaiiy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and Wohlncton. 3 CO. 7 20. 8 82.
10 20, 11 23, n. m.. 12 00. J2 3 1, 1 12, 3 18, i 41, 3 19
Congressional Limited, DIiiIiil' Car, 017. 055
ginning unrj, i oi Li.iining uarj p. m , nnu lzua
nbrlit week davs. Sundavs. 8 50. 7 20. 0 12. 11 21.
a. iu., ia w, i ja, t, ioia (congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cor, 055 Dining Oorj, 781 Din-
ing Car p. ni. and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Rroad street afntlon via Delawnro river
bridge Kinross, 1 45, 0 20 90 minutes a. m, 2 S3

87 minutes, 8 82 90 minutes, 703 00 minutes
p. m. Sundays, 4 45, 0 20 90 minutes a. m., 2 S3
pi ininuiusj, v vo p. m.

Leave Market street wharf Express, 5 00,
8 20, 9 40. a. in., 100 Saturdays only, 160 75
minutes j , a w, a 4u i,a minutesi. 4uu 17U min-
utes, 4 20 75 minutes, 5 00 70 minutes 5 80

70 mlnutesl p. in. Sundays, 6 00, 7 80, 8 00 75
minutes, 8 SO 75 minutes, 9 00, 9 45 75 min-
utes a. in. and 4 00 Ii. m. SI. 00 excursion train.
7 00 b. m. dally.

For Capo May, Anglesen, wlld-oo- l anil Holly
Beaoh Kxnrens. 9 00 a. in.. 2 80. 4 03. 5 00 n. in.
week days. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Cape May
only, 1 CO p. m. Saturdays. Excursion, 7 00 a. m.
dally.

For Ben Isle City, ,Occy City, Avalon and
Stone Harbor-Expre- ss, 010 a. in., 2 30, 4 20, 5 00
p. m week davs. Sundays. 8 50 a. m. Excur
sion, 7 00 a. m. dally.

ror nomers ltxpress, 7 00, 8 20, 9 40
a. in., 160,8 00, 4 00, 5 00, 5 50 p. in. week tlaya
Sundoys, 6 00, 7 00, 8 00, 9 00 and 9 45 n. m.

xi. iiuTCiimaoH, j. ic wood,
Oen'l ManflKer. Oon'l lftsa'c'r Act

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TI01ES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the Tmwt oitenslvely
efretilaiftl bim! wlitoly rei1 ueweiiAtter iitit
1I1ih1Iii Pennsylvania. 1U Ulsciuwlon of nub-ll-u

men nm! jHililto meMiirM U In the liitcreitt
ol publlo Integrrltv linntwt Koveruiuvnt ami
proieroua Induatry, aiul It knnwe no imrty
or iieisonal aUHian In trofttliiK publl
Imum. In the broadest and bf no 41

family and general iiwiiAr.

THE TIMES alms to have the largest
circulation lf tleewvlnjj It, and claims that It
Is unsuniasHea In all Ilia esoentlals of o groat
metroitolltan newejianer, Speejinen eoplsa ot
any tnlltlon will be sent free to any one saiul-In- i;

their addreos.

TT3TJ M C
ICIVi'lO-DAII.- Y, .00 per annum; $1.00

for four lmintlw; ao eents er month; de-
livered by earrlera for 0 cents iwr week.
SUNDAY UDITION, 83 larKe. Iiandsonie
luigea XII oolumns, alegnntly lllustrateil,
beautiful colored sujmbMneiit l'i.00 tier an-
num; 3 cents per eupy. Dally and Sunday,
o.uj per bhhuuii esi WH IHK luoiliu.

Address all letters in

THE TIMES,

Cancer

Of the Face.
Mrs. Laura E. Mims.of Smlthvllla.Oa.,

says: "A small pimple of a strawberry
color appeared on my clieek; it soon
began to grow rapidly, notwithstand-
ing all efforts to check it. My

eye became tommy
inflamed, and whs so
swollen that for quite
a while I could not
sec. The doctors
said I had Cancer of
the most malignant
type, and after

their efforts
without doing me
any trood, they gave

np the case as hopeless. When In-

formed that my father had diexl from
the same disease, they said I must die,
as hereditary Cancer was incurable.

"At this crisis, I was advised to try
S.S.S., nnd in a short while the Cancer
began to discharge and continued to do
so for three months, then it began to
heal. I continued the medicine a while
longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This was several years ngo and
there has been no return of the disease."

A Real Blood Remedy,
Cancer is a blood disease, and only a

blood remedy will cure it. S. S. S.
(guaranteed purely vegetable) is a real
blood remedy, and never fails to per-
manently cure Cancer, Scrofnla, Eczema,
Rheumatism or any other disease of the
blood. Send for our books
on Cancer and Blood Diseases,
mailed free to
any address.
Swift Specific
Co. Atlanta, Ga.

"Complete

JCSO

How to Attain It."

A Wondorful New
Medical Rook, written
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo had free,
sealed, In plain envel-
ope, oa application.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,,
64 Niagara St.,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

DEAD STUCK for BUGS
Kills Hoaobw, Fleas. Moths and Bedbug Nod
ptijionoa, won't stain. Jmrga bottles, at ane-gltrt- n

ami groours, 85 cents,

FOn SHMtll'F,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of Tout CAimoy.

Subject to IEermbltcan rules.

pOR 81IKIHFK,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op OawKiBiiuno,

Subject to Ttcpuhltean rulos.

DO YOO KOT

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
In tbn nrlfflnal nndonlv FRENCH
saf o and reliable cure on the mar
ket, l'riee. $1.(10; ceut al moil.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
CURE GUARANTEED."

lYounjr. old, atopic or married those con-- I
tcmplattng lmarriatrp, If you art a victim of

.BLOOD POISOH i&sror
,PfiV3t6 DiSBSSES human McewWeh de?
' srrnv mlnrt and bndv. and unflt vou fur the

duties of life, call or write and bo saved. Iloursi
l)al)r. ll-- Sun., BendlOrts.lu
rtamps for Book with morn toatlmonlulaJSxposlnir tjuueta and 1'uko Institutes.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT JULY 2. 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as fnllowa :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

4 iu, oao, IVJ uttiH. m., 1 (M, u iu Bnuuu p
in Sundays, 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week- - days.
5 8(1, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S On, 7 05 a.m., 12 83, 8 10 und 6 07 p. m, Sim-
uava. iu n. m.

ror roiMviue, weeK uays, a 10; 7 va a. m., and
iz iu, a iu, e vi anu t p. ;n. nunuays, 2 10 n. m,

For Tamanua and Mahanov Cltv. week davs
210,580, 705 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 607 p. in., ...ii i nin- -

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury nnd TwlsLurs;,
wecit uuys. o a,, u ou, ii a. IU., una Tap. Ill
Sundavs. 8 25 a. m.

For Malianoi Plane, weekdavs. 2 10. 8 25. 5 3ft.
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, 8 10, 0 07, 7 28, 9 55 aud
II 10 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. in.

For Ashland and Shainokln, week days, 8 25,
5 80,703, 1180 a. m., 607, 735 nnd 9 55 p. m.
Sundays. 8 23 a. m.

For Haltlmore. Washington and the West via
11. iO. R, It., through train lea" i Itenciiu;
Terminal. Phlladelnhla. (I. Ac R. If K.1 nl XH1
7 53. 11 20 n. m.. 8 10 and 7.27 n. t. Humlava.

m, i w, ii jxs a.m., a anil 7 77 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Obeet- -
nui aireeis siaiion, weeK uays, iu eu n. m. 1220,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 86, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SIIBNANDOATI.
Iavo New York via Phlladelnhla. wnnk

uays, i. io, 1 iw. o uu n. in., nnu 1 00, 4 30, 9 00 p.
,,. .i. ouuunTe.uw Ill

Leave New York via Maueh rihiink. umV
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.

Leave rhlladelbhla. Readlmr Termln&l. mk
days, 4 20, 885, 10 10 a. m. and 1 12,4 05,6 80, 1180
p. iu. oenuuys, II ou p. ill.

iave Jteauinc.weeic uays. 1 . 7 lo.io OH. a. m
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 86
a. m.

Iave rottsvtlle, week days, 2 36, 7 40 a. m..
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 36 a. no.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 8 U, 843. II 28 n.
m., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. m. Sunday, 1 18

Leave Mnluinoy City, week days. 12 20. 8 46.
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 6 Ih, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
nunuays. is jn, is a. in.

Leave Malianoy Plane, week days, 12 85, 2 40,
400 630,926. 10 25. 1169 a. m., 232, 5 32, 638,, ffl, IV A W 111. DUIHIUB, tV, S U, UUa. in.

I.Bave vuuamsior,, weeK uays, 7 41, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelnhla Chestnut atreet war! nnd
South street wunif for Atlantle City.

Weekdays KxnreM. 800. Sao. in IK m ..
(Raturdsy only, 130) 2 00, 8 00, 8 40, 4 00,4 30,
5 00, 5 40, 7 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m.,
o au, u j i, in.

Bunuays itxpreM, 7 30, 8(0, 840, 900, 10 00
a. m., 4 46 p. m. Aooommodatluii, 800 a.m.,
4 46 p. m. SI.00 excursion train to foot of
silaeiBBlppl Ave., 7 00 a. m. (tally.

Returning-- leave Atlantle City depot, earlier
Atlantlo and Arknnaas avenues.

Weekdays Kxprees, (Mondays only 6 45 a.m.)
7 00, 7 45, 8 10, 9 00, 10 15, 11 00 a. m., 8 30, 4 80,
680,780, 9 30 p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15
a. m., 405 p. m.

Uixwl tf...ra.. SIM 1 (VI KIM Ann ABA
7 00,780, 800, 9 80 p. in. Aoeoinmodatlon, 716
a. m.. 5 05 p. m. 81.00 excursion trai n from loot
of MlaalaBlppl Ave., only, weekdays, 6 00 p. m.,
ounuays, e iu p.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Ill a I U t?ha ean thl
UUr. Ih U IIIHH !.!fj!- - -- - - - - - uiiiusg itatwir
Protect your Ideas; ther may brlog you waalth.
Write JOHN WKDDEltUlIRN tc CO., Patent Attor-aeya- .

Waablntbin, 1). i'.,for their 4 1, Duo prtMOttef
tad lilt ot two hiuulrett InvBotlsiu wanted.

AGAINST T1 TARIFF.

Tho Eopresentativna of Foroigii
Qovenimonts Trotostod,

HAD NO EPFEGT ON THE BILL,

Ilnly, Tlnninnrk, TnrVpy, Swltzcrlntid,
IIpIrIiiiii mill (.'rent lli ltnln ICnch ltml
Tholr lrotnt to Make Aanlimt tho
1'nannsro or tlio Dlnicloy 11111.

Vushln(tton. Aur. i. The late num
ber of the Congressional Ilecord con-

tains ft ipeeoh on the tariff oonforence
report by M. N. Johnson, of North Da-

kota, In which he makes a compilation
of the protests received by the state
department from the representatives
of forelsrn frovernmcnts asralnst cer
tain duties Imposed In the Dlngley tar
iff bill while that measure was pendi-
ng;. Nearly all the communications
reverted to the commerce between the

'several countries and the United
States.

Minister Brun, of Denmark, called
attention to the fact that the tariff on
American goods groins; Into Denmark
Is very favorable, and that his gov
ernment viewed with a great deal of
apprehension the tariff bill and the
rates especially. The Danish products
which he said would be greatly affect
ed by the bill were: Hear, cement,
white cabbages, hemp seed, porcelain,
hides and skins, wool, rags, pebbles,
lime, chalk, gloves, leather, condensed
milk, granite, monuments, dairy ma
chinery and doacker tents.

There were three communications
from Baron Pava, the Italian ambas-
sador. The first protests against the
duty on Italian oranges and lemons.
The secdnd communication was against
the 50 per cent duty on candled fruits,
and In the third note Baron Fava spoke
of a letter of the secretary of agri-
culture, and he referred to a minis-
terial degree relating to meats In the
United States. This decree required a
consular vise for certificates of origin
Issued by American authorities and ac-
companying shipments of meats. Baron
Pava Informed the state department
that the question had been submitted
for examination to the zootechnlo and
epizootic board. His maJesty'B govern-
ment, he says, "desires to perform a
friendly act toward that of the United
States by frankly forwarding It that
It could In no ease be Induced to modify
the provisions contained In the afore-
said decree In accordance with the de-
sire expressed by the department of
agriculture."

The minister of Belgium protested
against the discontinuance of exporta-
tion of Belgian cement, which would
result disastrously to grain exported
from the United States, on account of
the higher rates that would be charged
because vessels would have to sail one
way In ballast.

The Turkish government protested
against the duty of $1 per pound on
crude opium, nnd said that the tariff
cannot be for the purpose of protect-
ing a hotpe industry or secure Increased
revenue.

J. B. 1'Ioda, minister of Switzerland,
urged that the new tariff would be dis
astrous to three principal Industries
In Switzerland, Swiss embroidered
goods, silks, watches and clocks.

Sir Julian Pauncefolo sent brief com
munloatlons informing Mr. Olney that
the fishery board of Scotland protested
against the high rate on cured herrings
and that the high rates which the
Dlngley bill Imposes on sail mackerel
and other cured fish would cause grave
Injury to the fishermen on the west
coast ot Ireland.

The consul general of Greece pro
tested against the rate imposed upon
currants nnd raisins.

Rousehold Necessity.
CascaroU Candy Cathartic, tlio most won

derful medical discovery of the ago, pleasant
anil refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowols,
cleansing tlio entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, lover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. ; 10, 35, 50 oenta. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all drugglsU.

Acoldoiit nt a Mtoyolo Moot.
Cleveland, Aug. 2. Fourteen bicycle

riders and six bystanders were more
or less seriously Injured Saturday after-
noon at the bicycle races at Scenic
park. None of the injuries resulted fa-
tally, but one of the spectators of the
race, Edward Thompson, was in an un-
conscious condition for several hours,
and It Is feared sustained serious In-

ternal Injuries, while Charles A. n,

one of the riders, received nn
ugly cut on his head, which extended
from his right eye to the ear. He af-
terwards endeavored to finish the race
In which the accident took place, but
fell from his wheel unconscious before
he had gone more than a hundred
yards. The two accidents were the di-

rect result of an overcrowded track.
They occurred In the fourth event, a
five mile handicap, In which there were
it entries.

'What do the Children Drink?
Dnnt give them tea or coffee. Have you

tried the new food drink called Qraln-- ? It
is delicious and nourishing and takes the
place of coffee. Tho more Qraln-- 0 you give
tho ohildren tho mora health yon distribute
through their systems. Orain--0 is mado of
pure grain, and when properly prepared
tastes llko the eholee grades of coffee but ooste
about I as much. All grocer, sell it, 15a.
and JtSo.

l'nrtllKiut it ICoutt) In South ATl'toa
London, Aug. 2. A dispatch to the

Times from Capetown says a report
has reached there that the Portuguese
have been badly routed In the Iillenl
district, north of Delagoa bay. The na-
tive declare that not a Portuguese Is
left alire.

Why suffer with Colizlis. Colds anil La
Qrippe when IaxsUv Hrottw Qtiitttias will
ours yon In one Jay. Put up In tableta eon
veil lent ror taking, uuantnteeu to euie, or
money refunded. Price, SS oenta. vor sale
by Klrlln's Piiarmacy.

The J'lotMta In AtiMti'la.
Vienna, Aug. J. There Is ho abate-

ment of the floods In western anil up-
per Austria. The Danube continues to
rise and the danger to very great. At
LI nee, 100 miles west of Vienna, and at
Mauthausen enormous damage has
been dime to property. A heavy stone
bridge at Llnge has been partly de-
molished. A cloudburst is reported
from lludweie, Bohemia, on the Mai-da-

ntnl there has been extensive
flooding in tb outskirts of Ischl, a
faxhii liable watering place on the
Truun.

Johu Oriflin. of Ziincavilla. O . sava '!never lived a day for thirty yearn without
suffering agony, until a box of lie Witt's
Witch nasal fiarvs on red my lilies." Far
piles auu reowi trouble, cuts, bruises.
sprains, eczema aud all skin troubles

Witeh llimel Salve is unequalled. C.
11. uaguiiuueu.

The little
boy who
tickles a ti-

ger with a
straw mid
the man who
fools Wltll llil
health are on I

a par. ii
there in nnv distinction if
is in favnr of the boy who
Imairines be l tilavlng with a
big cat and is nt old enough
to realise his danirer. The
man If h don't know, might to
Irnnw (hat when he nesrlects his
health he Is tempting rate and tampering
with death. Nine wen ont of ten nesrlcct
their health. The result Is that untold
thousands rail victims every yeai to the
Insatiable tiger called consumption

98 per cent, of all eases of consumption
are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It acts directly on the lnnus,
building new tlssne In place of old, and
drivingnut ail impurities and disease germs
It corrects all disorders of the digestion.
Invigorates the Hvrr nnd restores the lost
appetite. It is the great blood maker,

and nerve tonic. Thousands have
testified to their recovery nnib r its use after
their cases were given up by the doctor nnd
all hope was gone. The druggist who
claims to have something that will do just
as well Is untrustworthy.

" I was afflicted for four years with local weak-
ness, but would not confess it for a time," writes
Mrs. rteulah Woodall, of Rateman. Patrick Co ,
Ya, " My mother told me she had read of Ur.
Pierce's medicines nnd advised me to try them
1 took the ' Pavorite Prescription and ' Golden
Medical Discovery,' and they cored me. I cannot
praise Dr. Pierce's medicines too much."

Nothing will keep down the fortunes of
an ambitious family more than big doctor's
bills. Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser enables a family to get along with-
out calling in a doctor except in cases of
serious illness or accidents. It teaches a
mother.how to treat the minor maladies and
accidents of every day life. It contains
1,008 pages, over 300 illustrations, and is
written ill plain English that any one can
understand. Over a million homes own
copies of it A new edition is ready and will
be given away absolutely preb. If you
want a paper-covere- d copy send twenty-on- e

one-ce- stamps, to cover the cost of mail-
ing only, to the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. If you
want a fine cloth binding, send ten cents
extra, thirty-on- e cents in all.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. It. VIM.-W- ,
jTjR.

VETEHINAilY SURGEON.

drndilnt and ljle limit ..f
the I' lilt entity Hint,- - of N. Y.

SRtkkb Hotel I'roney, Shenandoah

TIIRFF. Y K A It ('nrltHK.
Calls rlKht or dn promptly responded to

n . PHILLIPS. M. D.

Office : 80 West Centre nil eel.

Can lc consulted at all hours

M. HIJRKK,

ATTOIWBY-AT-LA-

OfHee-Rg- an building, comer of Main andCentre Shenandoah.

J II POtoKROY,

ATTOJINEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl SHORMAKKR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre

pitOF JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Leek 66, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the beatm latere I e London and Paris, will give

on the violln.maudolln, guitar and vocal
reasonable. In oare of

the Jeweler Shenandoah.

Celebrated Fein He
1'owders never full.

Lul " tl' , jb
fare and iuk (fcftpr ftvihikIs? trith Tsnty end Pennyroyal nils and nthtr Ilk.

retnvdUvl. Al vivs bnv tha hMt and avoid diaan.
Quaranteed superior all others. PoalttreH

Lh In the market, A No L Particulars, 4 CM. Cr.KiS
ULt. Bask Day, llosteo.
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progrooeive nnd keep hiformod of
Progress. Tlio well In- -

and thrifty Housa-wlf- e will
keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
I i , . , i Tlin hid iitiuw, us u Biiiiiinirii remedy ior

Sprnina, Bruises, Crnnips, Rheumatism, S
and nil and pains.

Pries 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bollte.
Prep".rert by H. J. HACKETT &

SALE EVEBYWHEEE.
'K'iMi:iiitiiti!!iiiiiimiiit' rimiMiiiiiinmimuiiimiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiu

at KIRLIN'S

Qandy

W.

lr9t

E

cathartic

COnSTlPATIOM I

" I fr as a , a ai
jijstas i

ARSllI.IITRI,? finuRSNTERn tn fura nyeaworcouMlpallon. CascnrMs arttheldeid I.u

..r.

to

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOL

y'j-O- '

UdiQ-- in d .l.i? .it to use for.NcrtUj Loss .f Tower,
lmouncy.Atropi:v,Varit.oceleaiid
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If naalaetcd, aaea lroabla rcautt
Mailedfor$1.00;6Doxes5.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a to

. T.Lef u nd lbe money. Address
t.u,.

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

nr irrina. h,il r,nu ,nt, nnlurnl rnaxlla am-- a

tiiirai(,i. jionirrsi. tan., eritew inrK. it.

FOft

1

We will all thru to you fo
one year lor $2.00, or 6 no. fx SI.

.

contributors are the lus of Amarlmn lta and

over? 11n of It.

Coupon properly filled out.

110 TiftK AvevC, NCW York.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

, WILL BRACE YOU UP.
) THE BEST OF ALL TORSOS.

Por over 25 yearo it toon curing thousands of of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, ii Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you Eat.

Take It now and get your system In shape to stand cold weather.

PRESCRIBED ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.

HOP BITTERS CO.. NElnZ YORK.
Sold at KIRLIN'S Drug- Store, Shenandoah, Ia.

A Great Magazine Offer I

FOR

The subcriptioii price

.Judge's Library."
"Fiinnv

uiiiij iiuiui&o

Pnririon

MkaihjI

Box

Addrees Strouse,

iTiilr

Mtaa.

World's

CO.. Phlladeluhls.

FOR

faUUr.

guarantee

cases

&c.

utmunta i a mHUHiMMt 1 ny isr sue imm m4analno4iublUlied : therois non

JFJiLL"0?1 M '" IJwsae-s-
. Ttasrs Is, In faet, no publlea4ioi. pre-i- f

.SLllft'?WH Vnrpote wbloli osn oompare with It Brery number
LIBHAFJV la a Uimitl.W nuaarin. f..-- n.J , .

replete Wit humor. lis
.
FUNNY PICTURES' la another humorous moutUly j

to secure themT M ""lu,.lr o up. Youahtufd ...S

return

Dcrnorcst Pufdi-skih-

INkrUie aaclniHitl
ruagasliie (un), iinny

Name..

Date-

ItrftluYnt

street.

streets.

lessons
cultureTerms

vrtntmwit.

aches

Sexioc

iiicvciano,

sand

hao

the

BY

Unaily

illustrators.

Dwor' Family Kagaslne, Judge's Libraryfor one year as per your offer.

Vout-ofSo-

State-


